
Wit Alta
BOW ALBERT, EDWIRIr COVETED. THE

raINCESS, kLeniplit
31r. 'George .Rey, of Glasgow, -Scotland,

was invited by tire citizens to address them,
oa tbeicelebration of the liatelloyal marriage,
n the City Hall,- when lie gave the history of
the- courtship. The speaker -said

It la now toileyears since the lovely Dan-
ish-Maiden, While on,lariendly Tilsit to the'

British Court;_ strayed at leisure through the

verdant glades of irmdsor [the home of the

then boy princel. '
“*Twii-in the prime of time,”
• -

and nature wore her.gayest dress; the gentle
zephyrs softly whispered throughthe stately
ancientoaks ; the streangets softly murmured;

the airwas laden with- the fragrant breath of
flowers; while, the searing lark, far in: the'

brilliant blue, was pouring down Its flood or .

song,which, inthe strange maiden's ear, ran
'Glory, glory,, glory."

On went the maiden, she Was silently por-

ing over a littlewell-thumbed volume; she was
thinking only of the children ofthe poet, nor

ever dreamt but -she, was quite alone; when.
Albert; Edward stood before her. ~ •

" You are reading, " said the Prince. -
"Yes," said the Princess, and closed.the

"MayI ask," said thePrince, "who is the
author so highly. honored." • : •

"Shakespeaxe,"said the royal maiden.'
44Arid you are reading—?" said the Prince.
"Guess, " said Alexandra.

. "Romeoand Juliet," said the Prince.
"It is even so,:',' said the Princess.. •

~" Take ray arm,--and lendlne your Shakes-
peare," said the Prince: • ,

, "With pleasure." said,the lady. •
•

, On went the royal pair, oftin -cheek to

cheek, as they pointed ,out their favorite
thoughts inthe world's great bard.

Tt-is veryntrange," said the Prince, *after

OSOST,plustaigettitail been conned, "that you
"and tilifonid•sowrAt agree in our tastes; al-,

. in your edition' of
ed in mine."'

"A protieitud'" Princess, "that we
-.arekindrelf**te. h: : • •

- ."Yee," said ATbert;*ward, "a proof that
we canboth appreetate"'ihe true and beauti-

"Did you ever observe," said the'maideo,
that beautiful is a` charming word to speak ?

No other word doth give such sweet expres-
sion to the curves of the lips or the dimples
of the cheeks. " ,

" The thought-was never mine before.."
said the Prince; "hitt -if you will now pro-
nounce, I will become an Ardent student of
the curves and dimples." • '

The Princess stopped to pluck a single blade
of grass; a shaded seat was now in view ;

Edward and' tbe' Danish maiden now were
sitting side - •

"I amglad," said thePrince. "thatyou ap-
preciate 'the world's first. poet, Shakespeare.
Know youthe Scottish poet, the ploughman.
bard ?"

.

"I do,"said the Prilidess, "one of my tutors
was, a Scotchman, and I often beard him
sing Burns' songs." • - *

"Do you remember," said the . Prince,
"

" these lines; tic) beautifully expressive of the
feelings of a hiver in the abience of his idol:

"Yestreon, when to the trembling string .
The dance gied roun' the lighted ha', . ••

To thee my fancy took its wing ;

• ' , I sat, but neither heard nor saw,.
. • Though this was fair and that was braw, •

An' you the toa6t o'.a' the toon ; •
I sighed and said, among them.a',

Ye are na Mary Morrison." •
•

"I remember' them distinctly; " Said . the
•

"And these.?" said 'Albert Edward
How gaily bloonied•the bonnT.hirk; .

How rich the hawthbrres.liloooomi
• ' nutlerrie4th.t4o fragrant Blade.•.

elasp.ed•her-ta m} bosom„”' . •
' The golden hours on angeis -dings

:sMle o'er, modearia ;:-

Far dear to ma aslight and life.. .
Was mysweet Highland Maty. ••

.

know...them well; said'the maiden,
never.saw half their heautieiuntil
speak poetry witkr, stich .a matchless

zrage ; if ever I, become An author, I ; will
seek no higher%honor than •that.you shall.

read my works, that'all the world may learn
how' they should'be read.,!' • 2'

• ,"Elb you," said .Edward, "remember any.
Scottish; songs? .1 would like to hear'how
you, catch the 'meaning of our. Northern
bar-ds." • "- . •

"I,can," answ'ered the lady "'entity yoUr.
Highiiess in this little matter; for whilelcon
were sPeaking those sweet linesof Burns; the
eiquitite clusrutsof your voice recalled to nib
a'very hOluely.Bcottish ditty ; it is-a descrip-
tion given by a conntly lass of hi,r . shepperd
'lover, but the lines 'might be, spoken of a

. , .
" Jl)=Tittts'ia'a lover gay, -; •

milid ro never xnuddy,O, '
i breaih.aa'sweet as now mown hay;

iliaface ,ie ruddy, 0 ;

He's handsonie,:atately,
- " He's comely'in his. •
The glancing o'iSn surpriin;
.....kmditahoaren.to hoar him talking, 0."

"Teautiful!" said tPe Prince ; feel it
Leaven to. hear. you talking, .and•so you must

speak on. • Here, Shakespeare, ma pas-
sage I. should liltp to hear-you read. It is. it

.passage You arh•not farialliar with, Air itPears
no. mark. Itis.oile of the speeches spoken
-tir v vitis ; I think 'it very
_Here, take thebook.and gi4o me that stanza

in Your beststyle. . .
The Princess took the volume, and scan-

ning. the -passage,. said, see:. something
about kissing ; but as it would be treason to
question your taste; Ikill read as
I can •"

"Conat;hole and sitwharinever serpent hisies,'
And, being set, I'll smother thiiewith kissea'l.
I will not cloy thee unto saiety ; ,1 •• '• • •

--But rather ravish thee amid their•lenty,:
;Making thered and white with fresh variety— -

Ten kiseeis quick as eine; one as king as twenty."
" Bravo I" cried the Frit:Mei- • . _

The Princess roSe to.lepart.. '
"YOuwould,". said Albert EdWard, ,"make

a fortune in England by reading Shakespeare."'
The maiden blushingly answered. "Ifyour

Highitess thinks why not engageitte to be
reader in' the English Court ? I lun.sure you
could well afford to pay me."

'"That," said, the Prince, "depends entirely
on the Nice you may put • upon your trans-.

sending powers." _

"Oh," said the Priticess smiling,. "'I will
not be very, greenfly. You might engage me

- to read for life for the sum.of—let me see-
-

well twenty-five shillings."
"Twenty-five shillings," said the -Prince,

"you are really quite too modest. Twenty-
five shillings!" • -

-

"Not a bit too Modest," said the Princess,
stepping over tlte.grass. "You know twenty-
five shillings amount to something handsome.'
On reflection, you will find. that it is an Eng-
lish sovereigri and an English crown."'

Off went the royal maiden; she *as scarlet
with blushes;' a tear was on her cheek; she

-Wished she could re-call her words, she
thought she had been too bold;" but Albert
Edward stood. transfixed ;, the little,god had
lodged a ,thousand arrows in his heart. For
many, days and bights he might have sung

"When I sleep I dream, -
When I wake I'm weary, _

'Resit I-can gotnave .
- Fur thinking of nay tlearie."
The Danish seakings had hooked Britan-

nia. So dawned the love that yields' us this
royal marriage. :God tless the ,youth--
ful pair. No doubtrival robes •and queenly
jewels will give the Princess pleasure, brit
then the hUmble cottage maiden is just as
happy as when -

'lThe wives cain berfwi' muck le frase,
And wished the lassie happy days."

SCENE IN A FAVRIONARLB lIAT STORE:-
Customer—"A slight mourning hat-band, if
you please," ' " -

Batter—"What relation, .Sir?",
Customer--"Wife'a uncle,
Hatter—"Favorite uncle, Sir?"
Customer—"Um—well, yes." , • •
Hatter—"Mayl 'ask, Sir, ireyoumention

ed in the will?" I.
Customer \o such luck." .

Hatter (to Lis assistant, briskly)—"Couple
o' inches, John!" -

PUBLIC SAIAS.
ORIPIKAIifir. 1011TIRT' ill&T.11,. .

.•.

' ,
.•:'

Tobe 0014tit.)ankni-mle, on thepre,rnisa!, GO'
. ,

.

.. - XOSIIIT the day of Jon next,
, .. lath_ . . .. .

at b O4.loeic, P. IL, =der' an ;order of the' Orphans'
Courtof Schuylkill !County. all that large :und-jacommodiaus. BUICK 130TEL, known as the
AMERICAN 11013SK'on Centre- street. Potts-
ville, together 'with thekail and other imprOvements
thereon, consisting ofa BarberShop..two frame build-
ings: frame Stable, ,Rettattrimt Celiar,-and other out
buildings, well arranged for a huge hotel :- the said lot
being about ninety feet front. n Centre street, andrun-
ning back on Union street to theBeading Railroad De-
'p

Terms and tWpdttlotut 4111- he rnade known on .th'
dor of sale,- ley • NICHOLAS .IDM •

• Truiteefor tbelegniees of John C. Leash/. deed:
BTonla of the orphans' Colut.'; • • • • .

A.Tionoworin, Clerk. s
Pottevirle.4nne SO, •64. • - • . . ,96.4 t •

• - -

rtusiw- :HALE OF CNCLAIHEDGOODS,-.
Remaining .in the Warehouse of
-.Philadelphia and Reading •

• K. Company
The articles described in thefollowing schedule, hav-

ing been consigned to this Station.on the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad, and -the consignees, after due
and legal notice, not having taken them away, nor paid
the costs , and,expenses of carriage, will be. exposed- to
public sale or outat, at this Station, on SAWRDAY,
September-17th, 1864; the sale to commence at .10 o'-
clock in the forenoon of 'mid day : •

CONSIGNEES. • • AXIICL.I3I AND MARKS,
D Lauer.' • - 1 box hardware.' • '
No marks 4 bundleswall paper.
J M Groff. • • • • • 1box hardware.

- No marks • ' • 1 band-box. •

B Dohecker • ' box patterns. • . •
J Palmer • 1 barrel oil.
C Tonrie • • 1chests - - .

Snyder lc 1bdle fife briek.• •
H Oren •

-
- 1 bundle paper.-. . •

MGrant - 3 boxestndze. , .
J A Graham • 1 barrel vinegar.

. Theabove articles will be exposed to' public sale es
aforesaid; according to the provisions of the - first see-
lion of the Act of Assembly of the Corrunonwealth of
Pennsylvania, approved the sixteenth daj.of March: A.
D..'1855; with all therequirements of which the Phila-
delphia and Reading Railroad Company-havein all re-
respects complied. TheAct of Assembly's' asfollows

•••• Commission merchants and factors,' and• all com-
mon.carriers, or otherpersonshaving a-lien upongoods,
wares and merchandise, for or on-account of the costs
and expensesof carriage or storage, or anyother charge
arising from the.transportation, keepipg. or storage of
suthiproperty. in ease the owners or consignees'shall
not pay or discharge the amount due for such' cost, ex-
pense; carriage, storage, or other charges hereinbefore
named, may; after the expiration of ninety days from
the notice hereinafter provided. -proceed. to sell the
'same, or so much thereofas may bs necessary to dia-

-1 charge said lien, at publicauction r Provided, That no-
'tire of sale shall be given as requiredfor Sheriff's Sake
of pemonal property, and -that thirty days. notice .of
said lien be given to-the owner or consignee of the
tperty, if they can be found, and-in case they cannot

so found, that the same shall be advertised weeklj
in some newspaper publishel in the proper city or
-county to which the goods, wares or merchandise have
been consigned, for four consecutive weeks before -the
sale, the residue of, money arising from such sale, after
deducting costs of transportation, charges and storage,
advertising and sale, to b*2 held subject to , the' order of
the owner orowners of -such property: , .

- • .G. A. NICOLLS, Gen'lSuperintendent,
...June 14, "

. 20-41

ORPHANS,•.COURT SALE.

Pursuant to an order of .the Orphans' . Court of the
County of Schuylkill, in the Comtrionwealth of Penn-
sylvania; thesubscriber, Admlnistratrix of the Estate
of George Seltzingen; late of the township Of. Butler,.in
the Countrof Schuylkill, deceased, will exposeto, sale
by publicvendee, on . _ .

. .

WEDNESDAY the.13th day of July Ileit
at 1 o'clock in the aßeriMon, at the Mahanoy House, in
the Borough ofAshland, in. the County of Schuylkill
aforesaid:, •-•- • -•

''No." 1. All that Certain tract of land, with-the appur-
tenances, situate in the said Tovrnsbip of Butler. #.4bounded by land ofPeter Seitzinger,John Engel,
Robert C,Wilson, Bushrod Hughes, and otherstal"
containing 50 acres and three perches, With Die appur-
tenances, consisting of a two-story frame Tavern Douse,
with a .one•aum, frame•kitchen. littached4,a.-1'3‘-story
frame Dwelling House,- frame -Bain, etc.—late the::es-•
tate of said decease& Terms • and conditions, made
known at the time and place of sale, by . • •

MARIA DAVIS, Administratrli...
By order of the Orphans' Court, - • -

• . •A. Dotiawera, Clerk. •••

Potteville. dune 18, '64. • ' • %5-4 i

PRIVATE ,SALES:
- . .

VALUABLE.. FARR. AT -PRIVATE
.The'undersigned offers at private. sale his 'Valuable

PARK. consisting of 170.acres Red Shale,more or less,

asituated in East BrunswickTownship, „OA, . Sothuylkill County, Pa...cin' the''main.road
leading froM Orwigsburg to the- Little

SchuylkillRailroad, about mid-way: About 100.acres
cleared 'and in-a high state of. cultivation ; the ,remain-,.
der is Well fimberlith Chestnut, White Rock Oak
.and Pine Timber. the .premises; are- diarge two-
story Byellingliouse, a large Bank 'Barn, Hay Shed, -a
.large•frame-Plg Stable, Corn Crib, and all other neces:
eary buildipgs ;',a never-failing punip ofwater at the
door; also,- a never-failingspring of water, with a house
over it.; a goodapple orchard ; also, other fruit, such
as Peaches, - Cherries, &c. Within,seven miles,'of the
beit market in Schuylkill.County. • .

W.g. S. 'ALIII4GIiIT, .orwigsburg.
July 4., '64. • . .• 47-41.• •

, .

PRIVA'T'E SALE at a SMALL FABItl:

The undersigned offenf e.t Private Sale .11is

Maitilate in North Mauheim ..TciwnshipL.Schnylkill Co:.:in the so-called."Deutsch- .lansichen."•Itcontains 10 acres, in. good .•

edittire: ..The improvements consist of a Stone Dwel-
ling !louse, SVssiss liarn,•SPring House, and other out-
building; little garden is near the house. The 'Mine
Hill Railroad runs by the line•of .the land, on which is
a water-power of 8-9 feet fall. 'suitable for Mill, or a

similar. itnproveinent.- For further pariiculilrs; 'apply
at the place to theproprietor.:• ,•• • ..* 'r • •
• • sTsfnels, •64.-263t•.. • •• JACOB:BERTSCH..
VAjouAieLE-,B.EAL-ActirATE..::11nBern.Toirothipi_Berkir!'co.;

. .

.
-- •AT-. .- . AT PRIVATE. SALE.•

, •

:-- The 'subscriber:a OfferTor:wile on reas.onableand easy
terma,..all that certain tract of land, divided
to fields61 convenient.s-Ve--for farming purposes,..well
Watered, situate in.-Ileni.ToWnship,,Berts Connty, sev-

en miles northwest of ,Reading; orr.-the.State Road
leading Intim Reading to :Harrisburg, adjoining lands of

• Benueville Reber., ',lliO. Iliester,,Danlel Fisher :and
. Daniel Billinau, and tttfe Tutleleeicen 'Creek, contain-
ing 230 acres and 99 Perches;' more -or less, on 1414. which-is erected a large two-story BRICK-MAN- .

SIGIOKICSR,•27 by 2T.feet,ore-and-a-lialt-Stoi7
Brick House, attached io'thelyamilorr. 14. by.'36 feet -

'Stone Tenecticnt 'anise adjOining the buildings, 14 - by
36.feet ;..Spring Hoinie.,• 13r,. story, and 12 bytefeet. with

• ii never-failingspring ol.ivater, which supplies' all :the
'aforeSaid houses 'kith water i-Jarge-Swiss- Barn;r4o by
'4l feet, with apringSwater in-the. yard; Wagon'. Shed ;
Hog Stable:lr, by:2sfeet; two' Corn-cribs, nearly new .

• Thereare 40 acres of-Oak -Tiniber, and-a very large
itrianticy of excellent limestonenear the surface of the
:ground; and•2o.acres of meadow land, . - ••. - . :
..,. Also,'a certain treat of farminglank situate 'Di the

• totrushipruid Connty ,aforesaid, divided- into° ,fields of
convenient size fOrfarming purposes, well Watered, Iy:
ing on the StateTtoatileadlng'fromReading to Ilarris.

. burg. Withi seven.miles of Reading, adjoining lands
(rf Levi. Reber,: by .the- afore4eterihed farm.. and • the
Tulpeliocken Peek.; crantaliaingl26 acres ;add 53 •pci.
chits, 25 acres of wbicitare-,good: ineadoW-Lind. and30

.acres of:which is .covered with heary oak; timber,—.
Licriestone in greet- griantities on the faun, near Ithe
saurfricefof the ground, ;aidnear the UnionUrinal land'
ing. -;The imprnvenients:consiet •,ql,.i. large two,efory
STONEM.ANSIOIi.-HOUSE, 31 by 54 feet;,with pump.

~. •ROUSE,. 31
°Water-in theyard; allo,:a good arch °in. -the: Oar ;

Swiss 8arn,.40 !,y feet, -with water. .ne*r by; Stotie
'Tenant House', 1..4 irtorieis,'97 by 31 feet,Lwithl water
near the-door:, Hog Stable; 15by 25feet:l;l3.lth pilmji.of
'rater in the building; SwissBarn, 25 by 31 feet, with
rwater 'nearby. ' Also, a large-STONE.114RCIIANTrind
GRIST MILL, 60 by4t)feet, three stories' higlii.oii the
:Tutpelcocicen Creek,-with a 'water-power of Tit': feet,
with-the-privilege of-raising to' 9X:consideredtobe- the'
best Water-poWeemi the stream.:. There are tiro- pairs
of French Parra;;*.t4;rnachtherj to putin.another pair;
onepairof.Srindstrine Choppers, all inexcellent repair.
The machinery In the Mill is, of therbest -lard; being

-turned by Tacker water-wheels: - The Union Canal
--passes by-the NUM:with alanding foT loading and on-
loadirig•grain,ite;;.froin the cartrif boats into the Mill,

..by means of rope 'rind puller: • • Also;aSAW-MILL, ad-
'joining-theilith yarned by-FarkertilVater-wheels. The
Millicare•witlain-60-feet of the Mansiorr House. -The

'AlsiVii prOpertieS rife' convenient 'to churches, stores,
'sc'hool!, rind blacksmith shops: -- : . :' -

': Fpr,partlctrlks„ apply to either of-the: itridersigned,-.
-at the northeast corner of Sixth and Chestnut Streets,
Reading, r'll.-1 - - -. 2 'EDWIN C. HIESTRR,

• .• :''
.•

,-
- . :- . MARRIED 0. HIESTBR--... -

. -... • • - -.. -ALEXANDER S,JIDSSTE.R. . •
April 56, , 4.- : - - -*. -- -.-- ...- -- .15-tf •.

. . .

owl Lands at Private sub...
scribeis offer. for sale TWO. TRACTS OF COAL

LAND. .oCated in SchuylkillCounty.-
Any info_rmation concerning-these tracts of Coal Land

will be given on application to BeanPArnateor,-Esq.;
of Pottsville, or either of the subscribers. .

GEORGE SCIALL, •
' WM. If. SMALL,- •. -

Executors otthe Estate of John Schell, .decd..
Nov. 7, ~63

NEW: -EOOES.
.SPEKE'S. AFRICA, a Journal of ttte Diseostri of
e Sourceor the Nile, with Maps ,and Illustrations.
FAMILY PRIDE, bz the author of Pique. '
YOUTH'S OF'THE'REBELLION, b 7 IV.
SMILES' INDUSTRIAL BIOGRAPHY, a capital

book, by Samuel Smiles.iir.thor of Self-Helps, •
ANNUAL OF SCIZNTIFIC iIIISCOYMY: a Year

Book ofFacts In Science aml.Art: , •.•

CIIILIPS,NATIONAL ALKANAC.and Annutii Re-

Also; a fresh.supply of .PAIiTON'S .BUTLER,
GEON., IIOLE GENERALS, and•avariety ofother pub
Bustler's, for sale at • • • .B. BANNAN'S

April 30,'64.. . • 'Book Store, Pottsville.

PURE BRANDY, WINE and GIN, re.;.
ceived direct from 13.- S. Bonded Warelmuse, for_

sale for medicalparposei, by
Nov 7, '63 HUGHES, llpothecaty

L,LORA IL; ' HANGING -BASK E
Filled With Flowers:various kinds..-for sale at'

..BANNAIi'.GREENIVt.XMYNU.II6.I.
Jan 23, •64

HTOOTIEC.NaiI, Flesh, Cloth and
LI Rat Eduahea,-in great variety, at • . •

Nov: 7, -

" ILIUGHES% kixithecarr.,

BED PAN, SICR. FEEDERS. and
Spit Cula, . . • HL'GUES'S.

13110TOGRAVJUS110. CAUITE DE-
'VISITES. • '

Afresh sapply, together withAutumnLeares,Dirds,
Butterflies; /Wee& Central Parlt, 'Hudson -and Whits
Mountain Scenery, Se..v.hiossea,' &c., Scc. AlBO.
pbens' Drolleries. !lastreceived andfor salt at—-

' . •.- BANNAl+llll4xAstor:4..
.. . ."EISLOPiCX. junt. reeelired50,0.00andfor le, wholesale and at tbe

anberilbXs Book and 84111901pery. Store, Pottayille.

PACKING BoXEM.,-A. lot. of Packing
Boxes for sale at B. BA..NNAN'S Store..'

April la, .64. • •
-

• • -

MerRE and FRESH MEDICINES, et
-Jl the very best quality. selected expreiely for PHY-
SICIANS, PRESCRIPTIONS and retail eaten? by ' •

Noin .621, . HUGHES, Plutrintu;eutieal Chum

Buy your-Rakes, yonwant a good article. at'
• Junell, *64.. STICITTER 4k, THQMPSON'S.

91E.'SETTS.—TabIe Castors;Plated Ice Pitch-
•• era: Plated Teaand Tablespoons. at • _.' •

dine IS, '64. • STICHTER &,,THONPSO'N'S.
DRESERVE KET TIA4B.—A,. full assort-
' - utE,nt of.Brass and Porcelain .;at

June IS, '64. STICHTER & .TIIOIII'SON,S. :

TBAIN.CRADLES, Scythes .and Horse flay
Forks, M . STICIITER& VIOMPSON•§.

LTAND.FIIADE MCI • RAKIKS, a •prime
Li article, 'at • STICH/EH THOMPSON'S.

June 25..64. • . . • • • • : • .

fl ,
giud-Mern Dressing sind

17Pocket Comb., at "RUOHESVApothertry.

EItTILIZ R& :

MAXURES! MANURES!!
Farmers Please TakeNotice!

That MASKER dik'CLAIIMIS
81:1Pra-PIEORPHATIP
oneof the-BEEITFEMEIEM noW isstile:Market', is
manufactured from unburnt Bones, Peruvian Guano,'

-and other malrutble ingredients. ,thus famishing fix
GnirkOr. al:an most aided andvellalileananure.

PRICE 1abbi& $62ptit ton of.. 25120. Ita; . - • •45114E4. 54' •
.

• • •

OVB 111.11411..t.. and BOMB COPIPOAT, •
made from retinalMeat and Bond from the Slaughter-
house, is well adapted.to promoter e growth of Corn,.
:Potatoes:, Turnips, &c: : • . • ...

PRICE. $35 per ton. in•bbbs., • - • • • •
SAlai DIAN113111E.:--ActOsp.wall strong Per.

tilizer, from hair andrefine :liquorofboned-bones. ihe.
• dc.' • ." :'• PRICE SRSpee Pm,

Callor addrae4
•S TASKER:&13IABK,

W. Coy; Silk Os Washington Mat.
PHUADELPHIA.

47-4m..July 9.';•63:

mono ritui.ups, . •

11B.etuok IMPROVED. SBPER
PHOSPHATE' OF. 'LIME •
• . THE STISDARD :GUARANTEED,

• FOR SAT R AT
. • • • .

• -IECANTZYPA.CTITABBS' DEPOT, .

No, 27. North iTront Street,.
BwrwicltN MAltictiTAinyendl STS..

PHILLAI3'ELPHIA..
The =Pone:nee of the con:limarr attests to the fact.

Abet- it is the tnost 'reliable,. anti;. conseqfiently;. the
cheapest fertilizer in. the market:

in . •The increase of cropsderived its. use, but great-
ly increased thedemand 4. 'it .wOu d, tttUrefore, be
'to order early, so es tosecure a- •

• • Discount to • Dialers. I •
• •;MORO PRTLLIPS,

Julys, 14. • -
•

- 27-4 m
LAUGH'S

Supd-Phosphate of Lime,
. •

VAUGH &. SONS, . •:-
•

SOLE NANUFACTILTRERS, - --

Store No: '2O *oath Delaware-.ALTenneiPFIXLA.D.iiiPECCA. . -

. •

This article has for many years enjoyeda high .repri-
trition'as a' manure of greatefficiencyand of unequalled
permanence. add we scarcely deem it impOrtant in our-
semi-annual advertisenient to say more • than merely:
call ttie-attention'ofbfiyers to it: 1 But we will also state
toFarmers and Dealers' ha-Fertilizers that it hat' been
ourconstant aim to render our. Raw-Bane Phoei
planemore and' more worthy Of the full contidence.of
farmers, by the use of every facilityat oemmand,.and

• the aid of scientifie skill, in,.essentially improving its.
qualities, and we havenever allowed this- purpose to
be interfered With bythe great' nd steady advance in
the cost of all matters pertaining to onr business
throughout the past two years.

: The Raw Bone Phosphate maybe had of any regular
dealer in Fertilizers (to.' whom,. .we adviSe farmers. to
apply), or of the manufacturers andproprietors.... •

' BAUGII & SONS,.
• ' No. 20.84mM. Delaware Avenue,
Jail ; • • PHILABBLPRIA..

BANKING.
pREASIJR
J. • - Ovvics OF Cosevaottai- Ov.vus CUZltlittcY, -

, • • Wasunrros. May 11. 1564.. j •
Whereas, by satisfactory' evidencer presented :totheundersigned,it has beettroade,to.appear.that TheFirst-

National Bank of .31inertiville; in the County ofSchttyl--
lill and State of F.eimaylvania,-has been duly Zorgan-•
Ind under-and aecording to the- requirements of the
Act of Congress, entitled: "An Act to provide a Nation-
al Currency, secured by a pledge Of-United States Stocki,
and to provide for the circulationandredemption there-
of" approved Fel:oink:7 25, ltif.34 and has complied 'With'
all the, provisions of Said-Act required to be complied
with before commencing the inc qiness ofBanking :

• •Nolv.-therefore, Hugh tilloch, Comptroller of.
the Currency, do hereby certify hat.TheFirst National
Bank of Mineraville, county ofSchuylkill and State of.
Pennsylvania, -is authorized to c;ommence the business'
-of :Banking, under theAct aforesaid: :. • •

- • testimohy-ythereof, witness- my hind and
';l—, -neat of ottice, this ele!ventli day ofMay, 1564.

• • • . MoCTA,LCCH, .
. domOtrolleiof the Currency.

FIRST 'NATIONAL .BANK .6F 11INFRSTILLE
Capital' - • — • .".I ' ' $lOO,OOO, •

....• . . .

' •• With thelgivilegobt inctoming;to S,cPCI,OOO:. -
. .

'RICHARDKEA.R.,.: ,-- - .:.,.iteitident
S..KAUFFMAN,..., .. ...

....'... . . ... ....,......Cuahler. •
'Richard Rear.
jacpb S: Laurence.
Jacob .Wiest,

'plltltoTOßft: '
'

. • - .. .

: .... • Jotha Wadlinger, •
-

• - Johh Mohan,: -• .:

. . -.: John'Witzenhm. •• . - ',.. ir ." •

,:,
. The First NittiOrial Bank of'. ineriwille Isnowopen,

at second door from corner of 'ird and ShnburyStreet;
3finersville, for. the transaction of a gerieral 'Banking'
Milditess upon the usual terms. .

-Collectionsupon alt accessib e points *ill be. made
upon liberal terms. • . B. AUFFV.Vti, Cashier.

• . . May 1.C. ,:64.-204t • ...-m ~ • •'Deceased

ASHLAND NATIONAL" ANX.•

• THE EPr Akr ENT,.
OPPICH OP COMPIROL TtitivcxenttrioY, • '

• • . • • ' W,0111:,,ma;April 21: 1364.
• Whereas. by.satisfactory evidence:preimited' to the

undersigned, it hati been.tnade.to -appeatOmt The First
National-Bank of Ashland.-in the Conntyinf
and State ofTennsylvanik'has'been *dulyfganized un--
der and according to- the requirements -.o -ahe Act. of,
Congress, entitled "An-Act to provide a• 'Atonal-Cur:
rency, secured by a pledge of United Stiqtii §.tock.s,:and
toprovide for the circulation and *redemption there-a,"
approved'February. 2t.. 1863,and has 'cothplled with all
the provisions of said ..Ptet. required beitoinplied with
before commencing the buionesis .13anking t •

therefore...L.-Hugh McCulloch,.Comptroller.. of
• the Currency, do-tiereliy.certify that The 'Picot National
Bank of Ashland, County ofiSchuylkill- and State.
Pennsylvania, is authorized tti.commeqce the' tinniness
of Banking under the ACtafoPesaid. •

In testimony -whercoff witnes/ 'my..band and.
f. 5,11 Seal of -office,- thisittwenty-seVetith day: of:April; 1664:::111..`,GHMOCULLOCH,

Oomptioller of the Currency....:
•

-

• • :•. . • 13-3mi
•• • ••... •

Apri4 30, .64

. CLOTHING.
SPRING OF 1864.

L'I.TENSIVE CLOTHING HOU
1110534303.& 305 chestnin itteet,

PJULADELPIJIA.

; The facilities of thil house fordoing . -63
44 business are such o:jaithey Can confi-

dently claim for it the leading.floattion

* among the.Tailoring Eatabliahmente
of Philadelphia. „They, therefore, P.

C' Tito thoattentionofgentlemen of taste 00

to their superb erb ,staclt of l# E D

MADE•'IAult by tlio twist . •• • ti
-martiste; trimmed and: thaade equalto
0 Cuetromer Work—AND AT

bbpl POPULARIPRICES. .61
They have also lately added a

TOSI DEPAItTMENT, where the. ler
CD test novelties maybe found, embracing

q.
•

. .

_2 some fresh from.London andParis.

P.V44..11,RY: &-...CQ.;
803 and 305 Clie,staut Stt3et.

Custom Department; 303 Chestnut St.
April 16, •6f

A CARD TO -.T14 I.,ADIES7
. .

Dr. DEPOICO 9B GOLDEN PILLS, for Female'.
. .

infallible in correcting; regulating anti . removing
all obstructions.;fromielifilerer cause, and

• . always su.cesssf4ai a preeenlive......- •
. .

-• These pills have been used by the-poctors for many.
years. both in France and America, with unparalleled
success in.eiserY case: anthe is urged by many thous-
and ladies whoused them.to make the Pills public for.
the alleviation ofthose sufferingfrom anyirregularhica
. whatever, as well as to prevent an Increase . of family,
where health will not permit ' Females peculiarly
situated, or those supposing • thmnselves so, • are cau-
tionedagainst tieing these Pills while in that condition,
sus the proprietor assumes ;no responsibility after this
admonition, although theirmildnesamould prevent any,
mischiefto health: •othenvise, the'Pills are recominen-
ded. • Full And explicit directions accompahy each boi.
Price, One Dollar. Sold wholesaleand reetail by Jno.
G. Biown & Son, Dniggiats, Sole 'Agent, Centre
Street, Pottsville; Pa. ,

—

• '
talr" Ladies, by sending them.sl, to the' "Pottsville.

Post Office." can have the Pills sent to anyPart of .the
country (confidentially), and" freiof postage," by mail..

• Sold also' by R, H. tawirt. St. Clair; J. KELLER Strums,
31.1nersville-; Da, Fir, Tamscia.a*: and S. S. • Slaszas,
Reading; And byone Druggist la every town and. Til-
lage in the State. Wbolesalc'in Philadelphia, by • . •

JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN, 23 N. Sixth
street.. . . .. .

I)YoTT CO.. 232 NortliSeeond St.
WRIGHT & MODAL', 113 Miirket St. "

SMITH & SHORMAIiII%.243 North Thifd St
SIHHLER& SMITH, cor!6ond and Greet'Steaks
Feb 13, " . . .

SAVE. TUE OILD.-PA.PEa.* • • • •

4 Ceuta apound paid eor clean White Writink and
Magazine Paper—and also OldNewspapers,•Pinaphletr,
and Old Books with the coypus taken off.' Colored Pa.
per,l cent A .pound
'April 23, '64.- •

B:* BAIsiNA.N

. .

AU 1. UNTRA foe the elisisisiog,
beautifying.. preservation and' growth ofthe hair:

Prepared and sold by • r HUGHES; •
NoT. 1; M.'f'PharmaceuticalPharmaceutical Chemist •

Nr-AVV CAVENDISH-find .Span Boil or
I TwistTobaceo.-:LA, large,and superior lot;-of

the aboveTobacCo on band and for sale by
Jan. g; 44: • • . IIC. k.",I3OYER:

. .

...

.iz-EEP Col).:.. ..1• , .
_

. .. .

I..ah- WATP.R COOLERS!. WATER COOLERS!!
An excellent article, lined with galvanized iron. Yd

tatte or smell imparted to the water in a Cooler with
the above lining. -. STICHTER .t. Tlic2dPSON.June-1Z; M 4,. : . i ~. . . ' . •

-

•

EittYII.PATENT • E PEN.,ftmay 7, c • , :

INSURANCE.
:01.Y,ii.'ini:' :1529. rsionmru.

FRA.NuT
INSURANCE COlittARY

OF .Pl-II .

Assets'offilutttary 1, 1861,
$2 457 849 95.

Captial; • •
Accrued.Sisaipliu, -
Invested. Prenaiumusi:.

8400 I t
..

.. A/716000
.

linsetiled Claiinn, . Income tar 1884,
..; $19.411E4 ' I $3004000.LOSS PAID SINCE 1829, •

.•• .•

pziwzrtrix.I.2iDTTEMPO -1,46i1t
. CrES..ON.

DIRECT
CHARLBa ILBANCKICR; C•LEA, • .
TosusWAGNER; .r . EDWARD C. DMA ..• '•

SAMUEL GRANT, • - 'GE0..11.4

JACOBE.-SMITH.'_ _ • *. ALFEED.PITLLI3, -
GEO. W..RICHARDS, FRAS:.W. LEWIS.-AL D.

CHARLES ICRANCIKER; President.
EDWARD C. DACEiVice.Presidritt.

W,MitiILLISTEE- Set. Pro. Tem.•.

The eubscriber in agent forihe above mentioned in-
etitetion, and is prepared :to make insurance on every
Alerxriptiod of. property, at the lowesf rates. ". • •

• IaiDREW'IHISSEL:Agt:.
• Pottsville, *rep, 19,-14. • : 11-tr. .

T tirERPOOL AND LONDON IFWILEde
..1-4 LIFE INSUNCE COUT'ANT. . • • •
Paid upCapital and :ReserveFund; , $11¢q,525 011
investments and• Funds retained in the •

UnitedStates, over_ . • 1,900.000 00 1
Premiumsreceived in the United Statei

from:Nov: 30, 1861, to N6v. i862,
-Losses .paid. In the United States front
-Nov. 30, IS6I. to Nov: 30, 1862, • 404,486.97

This Company insures all deserlptiOna of Property,
such asi Dwellings and contents ; Storehouses and Mer-,
chandler, &c. Coal Breakers;. Miners'-.Dwellings, and
all structures in connection with Colliery,operations,
ittenred ..

.WAnnrusl andPerpetual rates of*Insurancereason-
able, ,and Losses promptly Paid.' • ;

Insurance effected in the Amin and other good Com-
panies, by , • HORACET.

• Cenral liumnince Broker.
Centre Street, Pottsville, . • •

; • '• • at Pennsylvania Hall.:

L"E: 1-NstriewircE,
• .

638,84600

Jan. 24. ,23

Tha Gieirdiifolnsurance, Annuity arid Trust Com-
pany of -Philadelphia. Office, No. 408Chestnut street;
the first door East of the CaritomHouse. •

•-•

CAPITAL—S.3OO,OOO--CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Continue to make insurances on lives on the..tnost fa-
vorable terms., • . • ' - •

The capital being paid up and invested, together with
a large and constantly increasing ,reserved fund, offers
a,perfect security to the •inshred..

"yhe .premiums may be paid yearly, half-yearly or
quarterTheconipany add a nexus •periodically to the insur-
ranchfor life; The first bonus; appropriated.in Deoeth-
-ber, 1344, the second bonus in December, 180, and the
third-bonus in December, 1654, which additions, make
an average of more Than 60 per cent_ . upon the premi-
ums Ptdd,,withont increasing the annual premium. •

-

Thomas Ridgway,' •,- John A..Brown,
Itol?crt Pearsall, • JohnR. Latimer,
Thomas P; James, . , 'John R. Slack, .•

Frederick Brown, • ' John C. Mitchell,
' George Taber, • Isaac Barton, .
Teary (I. Freeman, ' • Seth J. Conly,.

Pamphlets containingtableof t,ates and explanations,
torm of application and 'further information can be. hid
at the office: . .TIIOM9S RIDGWAY, President.

JOLLY F,:Jsites; :Actuary.: '
CarThe subsuriber is agent ter the..aboie .Company

in Schuylkill 'Connty, *and. will effect .Insurances, and
give all necessary information on the subject.' . •

95 'NI • • • •: • B. 13ANN.

GROVER & BAKER'S
bELEtRATs6ELASTIC STITCH

, . .•

`SEWINGMACHINES
"•. . . •

Re,•e • awarded, the highest' Premzums .over
- Competitors, at the.following State and

• '.counly Fairs of . 1863. • , .
• . ,

New YorkMate Fair. . .
• • •

1 • , -First Prorniumlor'Fansily,Machine.. ,•

First Premiuin for ManufacturingMachine.
• First Fremimri for Machine Work. •

Indiana State Falr.
First Freraiumforltachine'for'ill prirposoi

• ...FirstPrerniani for "ktsr•tiine Work.
. .

Vermont State Fair: ~: :. • ". . .*.

: First Premidm for Family Machine: ' •
First Premium for ManufacturingIttachin. o.
First Premium for Machine Work.:

Oh19:State: Fair; • •
• ..-Finkt PrOrnium for Mach?oo Work.

lowa . . •lowa State- Falr. . • :

• • . Firat Pretnium for Family ' .
•, • Firit Premium for Manufacturing Machine.

First Premium for Machine Work. •

gllnolk :State: Fair. '••• . • • •
First Premiumfor-Mactilne for all purpose%
First Preminifor Itlachine-Work.., •

Kentucky State Fair.- .

Mist Premium for Machine for all. purpose*);
Finn Premium for Machine Work..

'Michigan State Fair.- . •• . • •
First Premitim.for Familyllnchine. •
Firet Premium for Manufacturing Machine.

-‘. Firet Premium. for Machina Work,

retuttlivanta State Fair. . •
•-: First:Preminni for Mannticturlngaisehino.
• : First Prenitum for Mschins Work.

Oregon State Fair: • .: '•:.r.
First Premium forFamily'Machine
First Premium for Maclaine Work.

. • .

Chlttenden 10 Society.
• First.Premiam for Family Machine. '
First Premium tor M.annfacturing Machine-

' First:Premium-for Machine Woric. •- •
-•.••

-
. . •

• •
. .. .

Franklin Co.7e . •:.) Fair.. • ,
•-• ' .- •

...• Fast Prem'•• • for Family Maebine-.
..

..
First pre. •rafor Manufacturing Itlactanil

Champlain Palley Cr.t.) Agr'i Soc. •, . •
FirstFremiry for. Family MachinS..
FirstPremiumtor.3lauufacturlog.*whine,

..:First Premium,tor Machine' Work.. . •

Hampden Co'. (Maria.) Jigilllcoe:
. Diploma for 'Family Machine:

• DiplOma for MachineWork.

Washington.co..(11. V.)Fain.
. First Premiumfor;Faxiaily Machine:

Queens fo. (N. lf.) AgrN Sot. • .
• First Premium for Family Machine. •

,
First. Premium for Mannfaeturing..Mtichine
First PremiuMfor Machine Work. •

Saratoga' Co. (N. Y.)Fair.
• F'iret Premium for Fampj3:Carbine.

Merisinics! Institute (fa:) Fair: •
. .

• • Firet•Premium for Machine forall purposcis:
:• , -FirstPremium for -Machine Work.' •

•
••

• . . ,

Oreenfteld (o.):Llnion Fair... • • . ,
First Preminnifor Family Machine; •

. • . •First Premium for Machine.Work. •

Clinton Co. (0.) Fair. . .• ~ . •
First Prerainni:for Family Maehinri.
Fimt Premittni for Machine Work..

Iliontgoiiiiiy Co: (Pm) Fair.
First Premium for Machine for .111_purpose&

Premium for Machine .Work.
. -

San -Joaquin Co. (COI.)
First 'Premium for Family Machine.

. : First Premium for Machine. Work..
• . .

San. Jose District (Cal.) Fair. •
First Preraium-for Paid lirfachlne:

.. • Firit Premium for'Machine Work.
?Sr 'The above comprises all the Fairs at which the

Gnome &llamas Ationtaas vrere exhibited this year.

. . SALES-ROOMS
4113 Broadway,New York

Street,'Philadelphia.
April 93, • -

.
For Oats, Mice,Ilitoselles, Bed.

Bunn, Mothsin Furs; Woolen,Au., Insects
on .Plants,. Fowls,. Animals, am. •

.

Pat up in 25c. 50c. =dill 00 Boxes, „Bottles and Fluke.
$3 and $5 sties for Hoists, Peaue laarrrirrtoas, Ate. -•

"'Only infallibleremedy known." .
•".Pree-from Poisons." •.

•

• . "Not dangerous to-theRaman Family." • •
• "Rata Come out oftheir boles to die." •• •• . •
IF-SoldWholesale in all large cities. • . . -
ty-Sold by all Druggists andlietailerieverymbere..-nr 111 Birwana 111 of all worthiest,imitations: •

frirSee that "Corr/aver name is ,:cm..each Box, Bottle
and Flask, before you buy. , • • • ;" •

ntrAddress • • 'HENRY IC. COSTAR.
tlrPaiscirst.; Dann. 482 BaokbWAY, N. Y. -. •
tirEFold by all ',Wholesale and Retail Druggiati, and at
Banntua's Bookstore,: Pottsville, Pa.

VXCELI,IIOII. 11A1/18,,••• •
. PickledSalmOn, .• . , • ." • '

Bologne • ,
beylsagcc Cheeee,' . •

Pineapple ,
Beef Tongues; .te.,*&c.

E. A: :BEATTY.Forsale hp..
September 11,

timpuoireD ESSEX, and the Davidson Ene
.1- maPyringea, at • DEWS'S.y7: • • . • .

MOICINU.
DIL NVRIGHT'§

REJUVENATING; ELIXTEV.
Or. ICRISEII:C4' OF LIFE. .

PreparedfromPure Vegetable Erti4tote eon-
- tamingnothing injurious to:the mosi deS•

•
44As the- Iritanix•Xime from the mire of

its Ilte; animated.with steerlife m--ei does
this Elixir rejuvenate ' She. Preheat and.
"overcome disease,. . • • .

• .13r.TheRejuvenating it lr Is the resultlof modern.
discoverieis in the vegetable kingdom being. au entire-

. newand abstract method of cure,.irrespective of all
the old and Whm.out systems. • . ' - •

•• 1:2,-This medicine has been 'lesion by the ~ moat : stmt
vent medical men of the day: andby them pronounced
.to be oneof the greatest medical dlscovenese the age.
. One bottle will cure general Debilityi •

tar Mew doses. tares linteries in females. ,
• 1P One bottle curesPalprtation of the Heart. '•

. •
ii.k '."lsll" A few dee& restore the organs of geOerttion.

llar From one to three baths restores Idle mann-.
• nen andfull'olgorof youth. • •

Imo' .A feW. doses restores the-appetite. • •
Elm Three bottles cure the worst-case of tinipoteney.
earA fewdoses carat the low-spirited.

.• • . far One-bottle rftttoresmental power. I ' • '
Zr Afew doses bring the rose to the cheek.. -

-Var" This meditine restores Womanly vigor and rir
..bust health the .poor debilitated, worn-down ,and de-
'making devotSe of .sensual pleasure. _

Or The listlags, -enervated youth,- the' over-tasked
man or business, the victim, of nervi.us depression; the
individual' suffering from general debility. or from
'weakness ota single organ, will all find immediate and

rmanent relief by the use of this Elixir or Essence of

Price, $2per bottle, orAhree bottlis for` $5., and
forwarded by Express, on receipt of motley; to anyad-ass.

• Pr Soldby all drneti,sts everywhere.
DR. W. R. ItIERWIN& CO

' Sole Proprietors,'.
. No. kaiLiberty street, Eew `rork.

CIIEROKEE PILLS I

COATED817.GAR

-XEMA T.T.,

Health
'C'ERTAIN

REGULATOR,

Preserver,
AND•

.

ilair For the'Remised of ahatruetiona, and the fiumr-
once ofRegularity Recurrence of the

• ' . . Monthly 'Periods. 1 .
UrThey cure or -obviate those -numerous diseases

tliiit spring from irregularity, by removing the .irragn-
larity itself. '
s,,,Scir They cure Suppressed; Excessive ;Auld Painful.

enstruation, . . •I ' . - •

rar They cure Green Sickness (Chiorosfs), -
[II They cure .Nervous and Spinal. Affections, pains

An the back and lower parts of-the body, heaviness, Fa-,
tigue on slight exertion; Palpitation of, the Heart, Low;

• ness Spirits, Hysteria, Sick' Headache,. Giddiness,
etc:, etc.. In a _Word, hy removing -the I Irregularity,
theyremove the cause and with itkit._ . the effects that

1397- Composed .-of simple vegetable extracts, they
contain nothing deleterious- toany constitution, howev-
er delicate, their function being to substittite strength

ro- for Weakness, .which, when properly :used;: they never

• t4r" They may be safely used at any. age, and at any
period, TAOILPT InIALIG THE. MGT vuar.a-.lemerss,:during.
which the unfailingnature of tlMir action Would infalli-
bly'rarvxter pregnancy. ' !:

Czt' All letters seeking information or, advice will
be promptly. freelysaid discreetly answered. . • .

: directions accompany each- boi. •;

Itlir Price Siperbox, or six boxes for $5„
" tie- Sent by mail, free of postage, on receipt Of price.
:pi- Sold by all respectable Drnegists. I ' • •

- '• DR. W.R: ME.RWINI.t CO, - •

• ,j, No. 63 Liberty street,lNesitork:
d-lyeow

~_pß.•viisHlAiii!
:pINE:..TRgE

TAR....P Q.:-Rl:lt.j.AL
. .

i .THE PRINCIIi][4I *of "I'MLI?"
PINE TREE, •

'

. . • .

Obtained by a peculiar proems-hi the -distillation of the
tar, by which its highest Medicinalproerties' are re-
tained.- •

It is.the 'medicine that cares when .all others have,
failed:.

•

• A GREAT REMEDY FOR CONSMPTION. '•

I am constantly recellingsuch, certificates' as the fol-
lowing.: READ IT • • • •

WootAirr-Deai Sir:ilhad a iery dreadful cough
and-Bore throat for one ye,ar:and my"Whole'systemwas•
fast giving way, and l was prostrated.on I'mv•bed with
but little hope of recove.ring, .My disease -baffled -the
power of all medicines, and in a short thnel must have
gone to my_pave, but thank God, my daeghterrinlaw
would notrest until she went to your store, No. 10 N.
Secondstreet, andrelated my case to •you, purchaied
one bottle of your Pine Tree Tar COrdial and-I com-
menced to use It, and iri.one.week I MIS ininch better,
and after using three bottles, Iamperfectly well, -a won
'der to all My friends, for all: pronounced me 'past
cure:, Puhlistriny case iC you think'proper.- , • • •

..RF:LIECCA
No. 1321 :Wylie Street; Philadelphia.

. .

TAR. • • .T.- COR_DIALc. • • ~-
.

it'INFILLIBLEciuttE. FOR BRONCHITIS:-
. „ . .

• Mr. Ward says: • ... .•' • • . • : • •
••• Da. Wisivrr-filr: had Bronchitis,Llnflairtmation

Of the Lungs; Shortness of Breath, and Palpitation of
the Heart in their worst forins. I tutd.beerC-trOated•by
•severarofthe most eminent physicans in Philadelphia ;
but they could not stop the rapid curse of my disease,
and Ihad.desphir•ed of. everbetriglestoll to health,. I
'was truly on the verge of the grave: • Y . Pine Tree
Tar•Cordial was highly recommended to me bya friend: -
I tried it, and am thankful to say that, after using four
large and One 'small bottle, I. was . restored to perfect
health. You cat give reference'to my=house. ICo. 968
N.. Second street., or at my'orlice of Receiver of Taxes,'

• from 9, A. .M:, to 9, E M., coinerof.Chesinut.and Sixth
streets. dmax_ Wean;

BLEEDING G.F• THE LITNGG:
: •: :.READ.THE FOLLOWING ::

. .

Wisni.air-Sir I return you mygrateful thanks
for theliscovery you.have made.in making a ..medicine 1
that will cure .Inflammation of the -Lungs and Liver
Complaint; When I commenced to use your•Pine Tree
Tar CordialI was, to' ll appearances, 'near my gr.ave.
bad been • for a- length of Bane 'spitting blood, and.

would:at times Vomit it... My physicians (for Iemployed
two) prondnnced me past dire ;•but mySister had used,
your.P'ine Tree Tar Cordial, wiuth did her so much good
that she prevailed ,on me,' as *a.lestresort.,. to try it; • and
thank God, I commencedto use it. • I have taken twelve.
bottles, and am perfectly cured, and am I-ready
ling tluit any.person that's mickatthuld call on me, and
I.will tell them whatyour cordial has done for
All myfriends and. neighbors were utterly astonished at
my speedy return to. health, for they htutseen me vomit

' blood In a chetted'state frequently. Publish my sue,
foil want every ,person that Is 'suffering as 'I was, to
know of yefir invaluable' medicine. .; • -

• • • Respectfully,. ••• . • Jona:, Vrares, •
Creaefe at., six dooreabove Richmond at., •

.• • Philadelphia.
Tun Pins Tans TAB. Coarnix will cure Coughs,Sore.

Throatand, Breast, Bremchitis, Asthma,Cronp, Whoop-
. ing Cough, IDiptheria, and is also. an excellent:remedy
'for diseases of the kidneys; and female Complaints; - •

':BEWARE OF COITNTERFEITSI
•The genuine. has. the 'name of the proprietor terai.a•

pine tree blown in thabottle: All others are spurious
• imitations.... • ' . ,

Pates•Firrer. Cierrs Ain Osa poLtaii pia Boma.=
Prepared only by the proprietcir. : I

.

Q. C.. MTISIL-I_RT,-
- NO: 10 NOR#l..scoND. STREET, ;

• " •

firFor &Melo,all DrnOista.December 12. ' . 150-Iyeow

IMPO TANITO FEMALES
-sCAYASEA,'—

..s. i. .144---,),
(~,,,.. . _

‘.c. 4.4.„\ ,v,;,,,RFC \.V,
~i.,,,--, 1

PILLS)''
PRATION?OCLAM 1 .

TO THE LADIES
BOTH .MARRIED AND}SINGLE.

Oldeit Regulator. for Females.
Dr. Cheeisemnai e.Fcmale Pills

Will immediately relieve, without pain; all , disturban-
ces of the periodic discharge,' whether arising from. re-
laxation or suppression.. They act like a charm' in re-
moving the pains that accompany diftleult or iriamoden
ate menstruation, and are the only, safe and reliable
medy for Flushes, Sick Headache, Pains in the -Loins.
Rack and Sides, Palpitation of the Heart, Nervous Tre-
mem Hysterics, Spasms, Broken Sleep, and other nn-
pleasantand dangerous effects of an unnatural condi-
tion of the sexual functions. In the viorst case of Fin
orAlbus or Whites, they effect a speedy cure. ..

Dr. Cheesomanhs Fcnialo Pills •. •

have been used. OVER A 'QUARTEROFA CENTLar.
They are offeredas. the only safe means of renewing in-
terrupted menstruation, but ladies must bear. In mind
that. there IS one conditiOn •of the female systemln

• which-the Pills cannot hetaken without producing a
• PECULIAR RESULT.' -The condition referred to is
'PREGNANCY—the result, MISCARRIAGE. Such Is
the irresistible tendency of the Medicine to restore the
sextfal ilifictions to a normal condition,' that even -the
reproductive powecof nature cannotresist. it.. THEY
CANNOT DO HARM in any other way..

Cheese:naitnrei Pernsile Pills ".
are the onlyliedicine that MARRIED AND -SING-_,E
LADIES haverelied upon for many Cara or can rr.ikupon now. ..BEWAREOF IMITATIONS! These?
form the Filet Preparation ever put forward. with Ed;
MEDIATE Ad. PERSISTENT SUCCESS. DONMBE DECEIVED. Take this advertisemeniteoyour Druggist, and tell hiin that' you 'want the It
and most RELIABLE FEMALE MEDICINE IN T
:WORLD, which-is comprised in ' • .

Dr; Cheeeetanmes•• 'Female Pitts
•

They bangle:wive. andare now receivimg, the lane,
Lion ofthe most eminent*Physicians in America.

Explicit-Directions with each boi—the price. Ehr:a
D0r......s mot Box, containing from 60 to 60 Pill&

Pilia ecnt bymail, promptly,-by remitting the mine
to theProprietors, or any authorized Agent, in current

SOLD BY DBUG434/374--13;
BUTCIiniGS,eIIIILYER. Proprietors,

• BI Cedar street; New `forSold in, Pottecille by JOHN G BROWN & SON in
ilinerairille by JACOB S. LAWRENCE: in Tanta tin
by E. J. FRY and N. P.FOWLER. end in St. Clair'hiy
all Druzeista, • Oh •

IJIIGIIESP tiIPECTORANT'gives In.
• Li stantreliekand never Tails to cure tknigits and

Prepitred,and told by. • • •
'

p.UGHES,•Phannentical chenitqt:

TRTERESTEIG HISTORY.
.or.

. _Dit...)3olllt*CB'BOW'S 1QA88,•
..Whte laborizig under Corelpiiitiplak

And haw-his Palaketaia dyrotaii.lteavtital.
Teak 0111. r act.aa.

. • the Syttitm,la. caring- that

-:Alen'Ttra

msnY T ago, -

tion, by a course of his "•*iresos ,s Perwioroo Sinter.
The likeness.: althotigli-it does not represent him, an

like as•bad as he was at the. worst, yet. it 'is in
stiongcontrest with the hale and yigorous.lookaof the
Portrait below, which Is the true lilFeness of him at the
present time. The contrast between these two per:.
traits Is-so great that,many would not believe, them' to
be the same ,person, Yet there atebnndredsof persons
in and around.:Philadelphia who will recoghize both
portraits to be true, representations. When the first
was taken he weighed 107pounds; at the present time.
his, weight is V;(1 pound 's.: • - .. • , , •

•..- • . TO TUE PUBLIC`.: ' •.1

,• Thirty years'ago I was in the• last stages of Pnlmo-
nary Consumption, and given apt° die. I resided: in
Plalladelphia,-and Dr, Joseph Parish, then of, this city;
ordered me to Moorestown, J., a distance'of 'nine
miles Which took Me two days.to get _there... On my
arrival was pnt tabed,and there laid for manyweeks:
.This was my native place, where all myfamily-lived and
haddied ofConsumption. • Dr. Thornton., who attended
myfather in his last illness, was 'called, :and.• gave me
one-week to fix up myAffairs. Hehad seen all my fam-
ily gothat way, andthought ,I was to - go, too. Then-I
beard of. the remedies I now offerto the public -which
cured me.. It seemedto methat I could feel them pen
etrating my.whole sysi.em..•
• They soon ripened the matter on -My lungs, and I
would spit offmore than.a pint ofoffensive yellow mat-
ter every morning: AS soon as that began. to subside;
my cough, fever, pain, night sweats—ell-began-to leave
.me. and my appetite became so great that it :was:with
difficultyI Could keep.from eating top- much: • I soon
gained my strength,.and.l have been mwing iii flesh
ever since..::Per.tfiany years• I have • enjoyed . uninter-
rupted 'good health, keeping the liver and stomach
healthy with the Semieed Tonic and Mandrake Pills. as

11 am 'ofa bilious temperammit. My weight IS two-hun-
dred and twenty pounds. On myrecovery peoplewould
bend for me, farand 'near. to see if their cases.were like
mine. For this umpoSe I pay professional visits in the
lariecities:' The conSumptives. wish. to- see the one
:that makes these Medicines. and who Was elated of
.Cimsninption.by them. To make iic.w lungs- is impoSsi:
file but cavities in the lungs, and chronic 'ulcerations

I. of -the bronchial tubes can be healed: Such 'cases are
dying lteurly•under, the ordinary- treatment of physi-
cians, and just such are cured -by: the_ proper' use of
Schenck's Pulmonic•Syrim, Seaweed Tonic, and Man-
drake Pills ' . .- -

Iam now a healthy man, with a•largd.cavity in. the
middle lObe of theright lung, the lower lobe very much
hepatized and complete adhesion. of the pleura. • The
left lung'issound, and the upper lobe of thevight Jung
is in a tolerably healthy condition. The great reason
why physicians do not cure consumption • is,. they try to
do too much t. they give medicinesto stop the cough,
to stop chill, to stop night sweats, hectic fever, arid, by
so doing, they..derange. the Whole' digestive Powers.
lockin'g up the secretioria,.and :eventually- the patient
sinks and "-After I makea careful examination Of.
the patient' with • the ResPirometer, and.: find- lungs
enough left.to cure. I direct the patient how to use the
three remedies. Reinove the cause, and • they will ..all
iitopof their Own accord.: No onecan be. cured of con-
sumption, liver 'complaint dyspepsia, catarrh, Canker,.
ulcerated throat, unless the liver and stomach are made
.healthy.. -In New England this:canker, chroniccatarrh;
ulcerated throat, eltingatiod of uvula,. is more preva-
lent than in any other section of the country. This is
frequently. caused by. a 'foulstomach.- 'Yon may.burn

• it ont'with caustic time and again, and all they-will get'
is temporary relief.• Correct the stomachand liver,and
they will heal tip,, themselves... •• . •• • •

Good nutrition is the remedy. If yOu have any di-
sease in any part of the.body, itwill .remain there, and
decay:more.and more, until you an get the, stomach in
the, condition to digest food; and make new blood to
'take the place of diseased Matter.' This: Is the ..only
may to heal cavities in the lungs and ulcerated: brcin-
chial tubes. Correct the stomachand liver, and nature
:will do the healing. Many.persens have an idea that
certain medicines are great purifiers et the blood.-When
blood is once diseased-it cannot be purified: it is- di.:
seased the same as the diseased:matter in the- system
but get theappaintus in.orderi- the liver and stomach,
and giveit plenty of nourishing foodit will make new
blood, which willtake the place Of that •Which-la di-
ceased.

Schenck'sPalmonid Sm.') is one of the best prepara-
tions.of iron id use, it is , a powerful touMin'itself, and
when the Seaweed Tonic dissolves the' mil= .in the
itomitch,:and it is carried offby the aid of the 3landrake
Pills, the Pulmonic Syrup is made into blood: .This is
the only way toeure consumption. If Peannot get a
good appetite, and food does not digest .I cannot cure
the patient.. Never mind the cough-;-reinove the cause
auditwill stop of Welt. This is the moit troable.l
have with mypatients atmy rooms. 'They say, "Dna.
tor, I feel .Stronger f I can eat ; my' night sweats arc
better; and ITeel better every.way ; but mycough is so'
bad'yet ;," and they areastonished to hear me say that'
does not matter; remove the cause, 'and the cough
stop of itself. f Schenckls Seaweedereatesa good appe-
tite in about nine days, when thereie no lung. disease,
Unless the liver is so congested thatthe Mandrake Piths
cannotunlock the 'ducts of the gallbladderin that short. -space of tithe. in order to alloW theStale bile •to Pass
off. Keep the liver and spamach.healtby; And there la
less danger -of consnmptlon or any_other disease.' It Is
hard to take cold whenthese organs arehealthy. Those
that are. 'bilious, low , spirited,. dreary, feeling.atepid,
coated tongue.: poor appetite, nervous, stomach full of
Wind, everything.that iteateh lies heavy..lois of me-
mory, try one bottle of SCHENCK'SSEAWOOD TON-
ic and one box of SCHENCK'SaMANDRAKE PILLS:
It is onlya cost. of one dollar and twenty-five cents,
:with full directions.. . •-• •'• .

This in.sufficient. in many cases, to satisfy what the. ,
medicines are. 'Frequently one bottle makes .a •great
change.in the system.- Any person that enjoys ordinary
'health, by. using-the-Seaweed and MandrakePills Occa-
sionally, must get the digestive organs in suede healthy
condition'that. they become- fleshy:.. I -can .-preduce-a

-

number of. my old consumptive' patients now enjoying
good health, Weighing nearly 201) pounds.. I will. con,

• chide by.relating. three cures Ihave made In NewYork,.
and which are alldifferent, and wish any one who feels',
any Interest in the matter to visit them. ,4"irst is •Mrs.
Farlow, residing then at 109 Houston street. Herhus,
band Called hpon me at myrooms, 32 Bond street, and
'-wished metocall and see her.. He said Icould. do no
good ; that he had all thebthd medical. attehdance, and
all said-she was too far•gone With Consamption to' be
cured • but she had-heard of .some. great.cares • I had
'Made, and he'desired to gratify her: wishes.' I called, '
and found her lying confined to her bed in thml.s4t stage
of bronchial consumption, and wi ttiOutdoubt must have
died noon. Iexamined her lungs, found both bronchial
tubes very.much affected,- but no cavities ,had forted:

her cough was very severe ; the spit-box. was- half full
of thick puss. Pulse 140. legs swolled.vory Much :and •
worse than all,'chronic diarrhea. Her.bowelshad been
movedeleVentimes that-day, Itold her that she .had
lurigs-enough to be cured; but- that this diarrhea had
been of long standing, and he'r'ssomath was in such an,
ulcerated condition that wasafraid nothing -could. beF
done. ' She insisted I should try. and do What I could,
for her,- observing that she could not last long in' the
Condition she,was in, and I. could not; make -her. 'any

Worse. Igave her first a dose of -my-Mandrake Pills,
and the Tonle and Syrup freely, • Thatwas on Tuesday,.
and by the. next Sunday the diarrheawaicarriedthf.'her
appetite had retorted, and she could sit up in;-bed and
cat her dinner: She is now well,and. gave me along
Certificate, certified to by the Rev: Dr: Dowling. • • •

'Mrs -Bartholemeiv, 33 West Forty-fifth street,' came
to myrooms with.a hither on herliver.-, She was low
spirited, skin sallow.-tthigneronted, bowels coative,rno

• appetite, andfast. sinking into the grave, The'said in-
- mor had.beerrrunning over fourteen years: I gave her
• Syrup Tonic and Pille,•andtold herto take them just as
-the directions were;printed. • She came back to my
rooms, 32 Bohd street in two weeks,' souae' what better
her tongue had hegan toclean a little around the edges,
her skin, whiter and her eYesbrighter, .and . the talnor
din-charging very offensive -matter. muell faster than it
had ever done before:.She kept. gradually,
and in about two. months she came to my rooms very
much frightened, aiaaying that' the tumor' had 'nearly
stopped 'running,. and was healing up: and that every
doctor had told her that if it ever healedit would cause
her death. I told her that the disease had all left her
system, and nature wouldheal •the "Meer rip. • They are
now healed, and nave been for about-a year, and she is
as hearty Mid roltust'a woman as.you will find ins days
walk„ . She ls:glrul for any one.to call on her, and takes,
great pains to visit any.one that She bears has anything
ilk her. case, and tries to get them tocome and see me.
The next case is Miss Scofield.'from Stamford; L00m,,.
Mrs. Bartholomew got her 41Own to see me, and she has
been ever since at her house. When she first came tomy•roonis, she was much emaciated with's, distressingcough, spitting large-quantities of .blood: I 'examined.
her lungs with the respirotheter,' and in all My practice
-never found onewith one hinglui far grinsand the other
lungso sound.' frould.not give Mitchencouragement. I
thought she would:die but to. my. • astonishment the
Pnlmonic Syrup,'Seaweed Tonic, and 'Mandrake Pills
all seemed to goright -to work, the lu"ng• is all healed
over. -leaving a cavity- n§large as a goose egg • good.appetite, fine .spirits.and- has . gained some thirty-five
pounds in weight.- She has some cough yet, which I do
not think it would .be of .gieat interest to some tinpre.
Mdlcedphysician to visit. these cases, particularly Misa
Scofleld. or-any of. theni who have been- eared by my.
medicines. They arenumerous in Nevi York.; but the
above three all differ front each other if medicines
are doing what I represent they are ;;they should have
the credit and the afficted known where and-how they
may be cared.' • J. IL SCHENCK,M. D. -

Dr. J. IL Schenek can be found at-his principal office
No. 39-North 6th Street, Philadelithia,-:every Saturday.
froMl A. M.. until 5 to 'give advice freebf
charge thorough,; but for a • though examibation he charges
three dollars: ,Price of the Palmome SyrupAnd Sea='
weed Tonic each 51,-25 per bottle,or 56 thnhalfdoien.
Mandrake Pills 25 Cents;per.box, and 1A.for sale, by all
Druggists and Dealers: ' •••.•

OWARIEIk ASSOCIATION, • .
.1.1. • - . . PA.
".Disease* ofthe Nervous, tSemina .mar, 'and Sczniall.tYystema.-mew and tellable

treatment—MlT-ports of the HOWARD ASSOCIATION
—sent by mail in sealedletter.enrelopet, freeof charge:Address, Dr. J. SKILI.IN ROL. 7OI.ITON. Howard Amt+.
elation, No.2 South Ninthntreet, Ptiladelphia, Pa. •
Jan • - Ivry

CHOLERA. AND. DIARB.D.EA'.3IIX.
TURF-an Invaluable remedy. Prepared and sold

by ' • ..HUGIIES, Pharmaceutical Chemist: .
Noy. t 113

SURGEON'S TURKISH Bathing and
Sheep's Wool Sponges, at •. •

Nov; 'l,-453.. _ITUOTTES" Apotheaary.
riinussEs • dlr. SHOIJLDER

.1 at HUCriIWA, Apothecary'
.

DIME WHITEC.ALIST‘LE SOAP,.at
U Nov 24, .651 , HUGHES`, 41.wthecary: I

•
• • : CHEAP, GOOD ROOFING,

ABOUT .HALF THE PRICE OF TIN'
WARREN'S GENUINE PEBBLE'OOFING la<now

used more than any other kind. It is both Fire and
Water Proof, and will outlast • two tin • roofs, while, it
costa only about half the price of tin. Vials .roofing is
put opt by the subscribers, at short notice:, • •

BANKAN & DaFREILY,
It cannothe pat on-roofs pitching over. 3 Inches fo

the foot. It ran be"put on flat, if necessary. -

Qperenntorriscea tail- be Cured...6.Doctor
t... 7RAND'S SPECIFIC cures Spermatorincea, Seminal
Weahness,'.lrapOtency: Loss of POwerr, &c.. speedily
and effectually...ltseffects are truly:_magical:- A trial
for the Sreatricwill convince the most skeptical of its
merits.- Prior 81 atox. Sent past paid to &Arad-dress, by S. C. UPHA31,"4113 Chestunt
phia.,Pa. Circulars sent free. G. BROWN &
SON, Druggists, Ageitta for Pottsville.

aline 13, '63

iIRINITIIIRAS.PRESENTX-41NE.' Ad-
SORTMEAPW OE PIM R WARE.

• Such as. oyster tureens,butter dishes, cake baskets.
casters, fruit dishes. mugs. &,c. Also, a well selected
stock of. silver knives, forks, spc:kons, cake knives, pie

,knives, ladles; napkin.rings, and. everyarticle of tablci
Cutlery--for sale,cheapi by . ,R. C. GREEN, •

Watchmaker and Jeweler, Centro Street, Pottsville.
December 12. . • '

,

To . TOBACCONISTO. •

SOMETHING' NEW. IKIN-INTB-260-16E-AW INDIAN SMORD7CI TOBAC-
CO, warraated equal to anything In the' market. • 1"or
sale hy • : W. 'B. BOYER. -

Jan. 9, .'64.. . Agent for Pottaiille.-

LOCIV‘ : CCOCKS:: . CLOCKS :::

A large stock of eight day and thirty hour clocks, In
every variety ofstyle,sfor sale cheap, by -

. .
R. C. GREEN,.., • .

. ' Watchmaker and Jwseler, Centre Street, Pottsville
. December 12, '62 . :,. - - - ' ' 60-

LAVIENI- GOLD WATCHES I

A Fine stock Ladies' . . •es' Gold Watches. Chat.
lnin Chains, is, &c. ~ R. C. GItERN,

' Watchmaker and Jeweler, Centre Street,iPOttaillte.December 12, 113 : ' . ! 150. , •

-. New Greengrocer's Store,—
. •KEPT BY BIAS: FROST,- •
" Marke4 /eft-ltand side; nett door (glomKlines

• . Flourrind Fied
• Mrs.Frost purposes to keep on hand a. variety o
VEGETABLES. FLOWERS, FISH.. She feels
grat4ful to her friends for their former patronage, and
hopes that It may be ioatinned,.by giving her.an earlyea 11.4 ' tApril 164.-13-

At. -.FOR SALE,.-Wholesale Drojer
1.1 in Baled Timothy, Clover And Meadow Day, and
Straw. . EDWARD B. PEALE.. .

P. o.'Addrese, Schuylkill Haven, Pa.. :Iles'dente;
two miles below Schuylkill Haven,

April 2. IS,

AUNIQUE ARTIC!.I3. . •' - -

' Very. neat Silver Tobacco Boxes, a capital article for
holiday nts—for sale cheap. by It. C. GREBN,.' .

NV -er and Jeweler, Centre Street, Pottsville.
December 12,13 ..

' . . • tlO.-

from one part of the farm to another
noiuically, how to bestow his owapreseitland labor and attention where it, will b.s:most avail, as presence and as labor. Hebe prepared for emergencies, for storm!
sick animals, for hands failing, fur his
necessary absence ; he ought to be ever
:with devises to keep' hands and animal,
cupid,--not for the "sake of keepin gthe
at work, but for the sake ofbaying ttfe
done atutthis the men must be .able.,
clearly. If the farmer grudges ther
spare half hour, just:because they are -1
ing hit time,. it Will -make the best of
eye-servants ; but if thepressure of vvoil
yiously laid out makea every man feel
there-is no time to waste, he renders hi
vice More willingly. ,

_
BUILDINGS. —IT barn roofs need .rep:

see to It when there is no hay in the IL
The nails that fall through, if they 16d,they hay, are very often sw'allowecl by (
to their serious injury. Clear out milk
thoroughly before putting new hay
them. Plan to make such 4 dispogt
crops as, they come "into the building3,
-save steps and laborin febding out duri
winter. • -

.Bcc9vnaAr.--P.nt in a good, Ines
other grant crops are not promising-,
follow either Irinter or sting grains
tatoes, or occupy. land whany .crop
failed ; it may -be put i any time

dices, and prospective
dices for good butter inakli ptilus-taking
Poor butter to 'worth bait little rum •
good lard--.-good butter "30 to 45 cents
,pound at retail.. • ,

CA 1113AG10...--Thereare fcw.aurer and
profitable crops oir.new land." Unfortun:
this plant has so many enemies in'old gr(
:that its ur

with
is often uncertain and att

ed with much annoyance, but on 'reclai
swamp ground oron land recently cle:

in soil which has been. eiposcd to a
heat by burning brushor bogs, ids stir()

remunerative. It is not too late to 807

transplanting. •

CA.m.s.—Look to it that they have shut.
ant water in the pastures, 'a constant supply';;,
of salt, and feed enough. Cows' and esped- ,f.. 4.,ally young heifersshould have- the service'.',:-
of the best . bulls thscir owners can afford ti l-nit
own or hire. . .-. 2040-Ai

M-tt•--TCaLtAns..—Give thorough, constant vend- vismirlla-tiort ; keep clean and free. front `decayia; •' '
substances.. ' ~

-

'
.

.

.. - ,4400ii' CREISSII:—Ahn to secure uniform excel 1.-01:,
lence, and. uniformity in size, -, weight ati 44 y'"'

color. The market for good cheese miner. ",,,,, f•
er be glutted; it is not only a' ,nutritious ant ,..o.-
favorite article of diet for home market ~Abut there is an: increasing- foreign demand.- • .•,;.'.

We counsel farmers- to inform themselves of '.,, s ":,• 11,
the benefits of associated dairies and cheep '4,°:
factories by personal -inspection. The fiell il ifi;is so large and the markets so hungry, there**is little jealousy, and should be none.

CLOvat SEED.—Give the cleanest part of s .- -illclever,field a top-dressing. of ashes and phi.'
_ ,ter, (and a little fine manure fionl the barn

~..
..

yard or. compost., heap,will do no. harm.}-
This will give the clover a- good start and ,

vigoroui growth, so thatit will blossom and
gg to seedbefore the grass and_ weeds show - rs:4
their; heads above it: The Moro rampant ;,,,t,
weeds may be pulled; or cut with the-!spud' r Z.'4,,1
(a chisel'On along handle), if necessary. If .'.140,
headed at, the proper time it willfurnish Clan. -':1and heavy seed. • ' • ,

• •-.- . •-,.1,• .cr,
DFC.A.MING.---Thill is always on hand when --101111.4

other work is riot pressing. It cures the eeis
both ordrought and excessive, water, rind ot,
hoth combined which often occurs on the ...1same land at different periods of the year, `s ---

Grt.i.rx.—Cut when the kernel is between Arsi
"milk" and "dough."

Gruss.—Cut in the blossom for the,bes;
hay--a little liter to save work in.curing. LIM

HAY Mows.----Ventilate large mows of
or grain by. making\perpendicular air pan s-

through them, wA'opertings Wow.
larnou-sows.--Those nurseries forweedt

ever encroaching,,on the tilled land, shoald•
bekept clean with the.hook• and scythe—
Sheep, when they can be used, make very)
clean work at exterminating, brush. ;.:; 41111-1Ilomxu.--Keep the ground loose nud,opet
by frequent cultivation, especially- if Vlore he7;Eso
danger from drought: The plow will ia .ll
damage to the roots before the tops of corn. It 4pbtatatoes: 'tobacco; etc., would be injured ',•;;64Y.
by the passage of the whiffeltree. -13.. G

3lANcifr..—Tho hog _pens and . compigt
heaps should receive everything that will (I,

cay..: The, fermentatien In compost liege
may need quickening by a feW pailsfal of

-manure liquor. In hotweather manure inakei - -.

very fast, and dead animals and all s;s:ii
things rapidly, form an excellent conipoit'
with muck, sods, etc. Use plaster- ture- ;,_

vent the loss of ammonia, sprinkling it over
manure while itlit is in active fermentatioa rut
and upon stable floors,'etc. "!141.1,
. ,

. _ .. . ~.. ,

• OATS; like other. spring -grain. sm.-lip ti? .,
. .. ,

ripen unevenly. If alldwed to stand too Imp
the straw is not sogoodfor fodder, and the : Cm
grain shells,badly.l if cut too early, the straw lapel
will be much better but the grain will not he- -:-...._
.so phimpi and it often is hard to dire* Ed
•good judgementis - thcretore needed. The .
oat shotild•bei cut-. when just passing rats of ~ .
the "milk."= To Save -the -labor of threihi' •

it is ften: worth' while to- cut amid cure 11111
grain like haY, and -feed it out-in the ttar.rt

way. In this caseitsts cut as soon a ttu -r.
grain in the more forward heads may '

rubbed out in' the hands: The' only obic- 13,1
'ion to this plrin is that it is.more exposed to 'IA!
the attacks ef.rats and mice. - , -

PAsvettes.-:—Bc very careful about n:cr• ••-

stocking. -If possible make frequent rhange6
from: one pasture to another, Top-dressings
.of gypsum,. as ashes add bone dust, quiAll_

. . . •

show their effect inthe increased feed. Sow'
ing bone dust upon old pasturesi ...1sreguiarlY . g

and profitably practised in many pans of
...,,

*

New England, particularly -in dairy regivas: j

PorArotta for Immediate•marketing Inaft
dug as sop as ripe, or when the bps die.—
If not required to be markered at once it ig

best to leave them in' the gromad
- I

tillfall—

Do not hoe after blossoming.

POur.ray.—Let all kinds- of poultry find
-their way to that grain gelds after 'the gcragi.
Is housed, but not before. If kept sliu.,.OP: •"=

gife grass or'sTeens daily.- • -

•

ii
SitEnv very Close • shorn sometimes have- j

their backs, scalded hi_ the hot Sun, and flits
will cause much annoyisnce3MsuCh sores,-3i' ~-.,

also to , wounds ; • sets, on patches of iceat!!A o,a
cotton' cloth. Sheep suffer from the attacks ..1 .

of",theAEstrus . Ovis, a gadfly, which cal4lo ..:.-;

"grub in the head," and is an intolerable ea. ',.,r1
noyance,to the. sheep. They are-repelled by le

smearinOar on the sheep's. roses; and it 6. ~.

a great comfort to the sheep, to have it fresh it l.
plOwed • hirrow.: here and there into which
they thrust their noses :when thezadtly 5

6,

about. Salt weekly and •visit frequently d
through the season,- • ~.`

- ‘;

,IONS!
QUE-STIONS!

QUESTIONS!QUESTIONS!
THAT.01

QUES

;ONOERN EVERYONE
TO ANSWER.

Are you bald? •• • ' . •- •

Does your hair fall off? ' • ' .
-

Has yourhair beceme thin?
Does it feral harsh; and dry, and feverish?
Is it turning gray before its time?. .
Are von troubled with itching; burning sense- '

tion of-the scalp? " • .
Are yon troubled with Dandruff? - •

. Are you troubled with what is seined Scrofula
or Salt Rheum ?

Have you had the Erysipelas, and lost your

Have; ou had the Measels, and lost it? •
. Have you had the Typhoid. Foyer, and lost it?

Have yoti had theBrain Fever, and lost it?
Have yoti lost your hair,by anysickness?

• Do yon wish luxuriant hair?
-Do you wish soft and lustrous hair? •
' Do you wish gray hair restored? • •
Do you wish yourwhiskers glossy.?
Do you wish them restored in color ?

Do you want a dressing? • •
-

Do you want•it for your.children?
Do you want it for'yourself. for father or moih-

er, for brother, sister, or friend?
Do you want to make,a present?
Do )oci wan a perfume for yourtoilet? •
Do you want a harmless 'article?

- Do you. Want a.pure article ?

- Do you Want a double distilled-article I
Do you want's cleansing article?.

-.D6'you want the' best preparationoutfor dress-
ing, stimulating, protecting, restoring the. color,
and rendering soft, silky and lustrous the Human
Hair? . • . .

If 'so, wewarrant
• ' CLARK'S -

DISTI,IIED. RESTOR.A.TIVE,
FOR THE HAIR,

TO BE UNEQUALLED AND,SUPERIOR
TO ANY PREPARATION EVER COM-

POUNDED AND OFFERED TO
' THE PUBLIC.

Satisfaction'guaranteed, or tho moneyrefunded;
It costs but $1 for one bottle, or aix..bottles for,

$5, and is Sold . by. druggists and',dealena every
where.

C. G. 01;ABX St. CO., Proprietors:
1). S., .SARNES fr. CO., N. Y., General Agents.

.31fty 28., (March 5; .64.1 . 1071y-cow

GREAT: .BARGAINS AIN 'JEWELRY.

Wt.FOR-gYtH-&:00.,
412 anti' 44 Nassau Street, New York, "fad,
Joint's the Post Office.). offer for, sale the following
magnificent list, of Watches; Chains. Jewelry, ,k,e,;".val-
ued at $500,000; Each article Ono Dollar, and not to
be paid for until you know what youarea to get.

150 Gold, and Silver Watches:.. 413 00 to $lOO each.
• 200 Ladies' GoldWatches 35 each,

5001.adies. & Gents. Silver do.. . 15 each.
6.000 'Ladies' Gold Pencils ' 400 to 6 each.
5,000 Gold-band Bracelets 300 to 10 each.

10,000 Lockets, Chains, and Rings.. 250 to .6 each.
6,000' Corn* • Mosaic and Jet . . • .
•. • • 'Brooches ' .4 00 to 6 each.
8,006 Coral Florentine Eardrops:: 400 to: • 5 eseh.

10,000 Gents' Breastpins • ' 250to 3 each:
16,000 Sleeve -Buttons and Bosom • - •

• . Studs -• ' •-200 to ' 5 each.
10,000 Sets Ladies. 500 to 10 each.
6,000 Lava and Florentine Sets.... 400 to • '6 each,

'lo,ooo' Gold Pens, "Silver-mounted
. . ' Holders • •

'5;000 Gold Pens,. with Silver-Ex-
tension Cases ' 400 to' 6 each:*

The articles iu this stock of Jewelry are-Of the neatest •
and most fashionable styles. Certificates of,all the va.•
rious artieles are put insealed envelopes and mixed,
thus giving.all a fair chance. and sent by mail' for .25
cents each ; tuition the receipt of the certificate, Itin.a4
year option to send-ONA Def.t..aa and take the article
named in it' or not. Five -Certificates for 31; eleven
Tor$2; thirty for 35'; sixtrfor .$10; one. hundred for
.315. Certificate money to- be enclosed with order.—
Correspondence -promptly.answered.

Agents vianted.m every town andregiment, to whom
the most liberal terms are offered, 'Send red stamp for
a circular. lAddreSs• W. FORSYTH & CO.;

• , . and 44 Nassau Street, New York.'
July 2.',54. . .. ST-3m

400 to beach

•

Putnam Clothes Wringer, .:

- !ISIS TUE ONLY RELIABLE
; • SELY:ADJUSTrNG WRINGER. .

No-Wood-work to Swell or Spilt. . . • .
No .Thatab-stiews.to get out or order.

• lrarranteti with or without Cog Wheels.,
- "it took the FIRST PREMIUM at fifty-seven Stateand

County Fairs in 1863, and is, withont, exception, THE
BEST WRINGER evezinade. • • ' - •

• Patented in the United States, England, Canada, and
Australia...''-Agents' wanted -in every,town, and in all
parte. of the.wcaliL . . . .

Sample- Wringer sent, Express paid, on receipt of
.Energetic agents. can make from $3 to$lO per day.

• No.9, $6OO. No.l, $7 50. No. F, $S50. No.A, $9 50.
Manufactured and eold,.wholesale and retail, by .

TIIE 'PUTNAM MANUFACTURING CO.,
• No. 13 Platt Street, New York, and.Cleveland:Ohici.
'• . 5: NORTHROP. Agent::

• .What Everybody linaws, Ttzt .•

That Iron, ,weligalvanized, will not rust ;

That a simple machine isbetter than acomplidated One::
That a Wringer should be self-adjusting,durable,,and

'efficient . • • .
That Thumb-screws and -Fastenings cause ' delay, and

• • trouble to regulate and-keepin order: • . .
That wood soaked in hot water will swell, shrink; and

' split; •
• That weed bearings for the shaft to ran in will .wear'•
That the Putnam Wringer,' withor without cog-wheels,'

• will not-tear-the clothes ; • . • • -

That cog-wheel regulinors.are not essential ;.

Thqt. the Putnam -Wringer has all the advantages, and'
- . not°ilea the disadvantages above named; •
That all Who have. tested it, pronounce it the best

Wringer ever made ; • ' •- •
That, it will wring aThreador a Red.:quilt

teration:
• We might' fill the paper 'With testimonial" but In-
aert only a few to convince the skeptical, if Each there

. be; anti We say to all,- teal. ,Putnam's Wringer; . Test it.
THOROUGHLY with ANY,and ALL -others, and if not
entirely eatisfactOry, return-it. • • ". ' •

• :PnTIIAX . MANUTACTURiNG CO.—Gentlemen: I know
' from practical experience that- iron, well galvanizeOvith
zinc, will not oxidizeor rust-one particle. The Putnam
Wringer isas near, perfectas possible, and Ican cheer-
fully recommend it to.be the best in use,

...

• Itet‘pectfully yours, . •
. • • .TNO. W. WHEELER, Cleveland, 'Ohio:

• • Many years.,experience in the galvanizing .bnsinees
enable me to indorse the above statement in all partic-
ulars. . JNO. C.: LEFFERTS, No. 100 Beckman St.

New York, January, 1864., . • .
We have teased Putnam's Clothes Wringer bypinet t-

cal working, and know that it will do. 'lt is . cheap ; It
is simple; it. requires -no reom, whether at, work or

-rest ;:achild can operate it ; it does its -dutY thorough-
; it saves time and it saves wear and tear. We ear-

nestly advise all,who have. mach washing to do,with
all intelligent persons who have any, to buy this Wring-

. er. .Itwill pay for itself inn year at-most •
- HO7. HORACE GREELEY,

July. !64.

U. S. STAMPS 9

COMMERCIAL, and
. BUSINESS,

N0v.14, 134 " At HVGICEMP, Apotheakry•

emoyal of Jones's Thur.& Feed Store.
—Ttfe .undersigned has removed his Flour and

Feed Store tram Norwegian and Third Streets, to the
corner of Market and William Streets, where he will
,keep on hand a choice stock of articles in his line, and
a fine assortment offirst class Groceries.

Hie old friends and customers are .respectfally solici-
ted to continne their patronage, while the general pub-
lic will find his articles A, No. 1, and are invited to give

. hima call. . JOSEPH D. JONES.
Pottsville, April 25, 65


